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WEDNESDAY. MAY 17. 1893.

The A. O. U. W. grand lodge was in
session at Lincoln part of last week,

Grand Master Tate presiding. The next

annual meeting will be held at Kearney.

The residence of Hon. John Mahon,

editor of the Muscatine, la., Journal
and one of the most energetic prohibi-

tion workers in that state, was blown up
by dynamite early Thursday morning

last. His family fortunately escaped
injury.

A touno lady named Anderson at
Hastings on Monday of last week sound-

ly horsewhipped a young man named
Devere, who, she claimed, had used
slanderous language in connection with

her good name. If she did it after due
consideration and thorough investiga-

tion, Bhe deserves credit, otherwise not.

General Victor Vifquais, who was
adjutant general under the Boyd admin-

istration, received his commission from
President Cleveland naming him for the
position of consul general at Panama.
The general has secured his passport
and will sail from New York for his new
field of labor about May 30.

Mn. Sedgwick of the York Times se-

cured the contract for printing the
senate and house journals ot the last
session. Ninety-nin- e cents a page seems
low to us, and will be quite a saving to
the state, as the last contract was some-

thing like $2.50. If Mr. Sedgwick can
lay up treasures at 99 cents a page, we

are satisfied, but it seems low.

Elsewhere in this paper will be found
a proclamation from President Cleve-

land asking for rest, which places the
poor office seeker between the devil and

the deep sea. Mr. Cleveland warns him
not to apply for office, and if he com-

plies with Mr. Cleveland's order he will

be in danger of being overlooked alto-

gether. What is he to do? Mr. Cleve-

land should put forth a new bulletin
lnntnintincr faithful democrats how to
go to work to be saved. He could call

it "A guide to office seekers who have
been loyal to mo and my policy."

The second annual exposition of the
Manufacturers' and Consumer's Ass'n
of Nebraska will bo held in Omaha from
May 22d to June 3d. The association
is organized for the purpose of stimulat-
ing the consumption of goods made in
the 6tate, believing that the best way to
increase the manufacturing industry
and develop the resources of the state
is to create a demand for Nebraska
manufactured goods. They not only
have displays of home made goods, but
have machinery in complete working
order and show the actual work of differ-

ent articles. The railroads give rates
of half fare within 100 miles of Omaha,
good for two days.

The following item is from the David
City Press: "There were about 250
delegates in attendance at the A. P. A.

state convention held at Columbus last
week. J. S. Hatfield of Columbus was
elected state president. He is a miller
in the employ of Jaeggi & Schupbach of
that place, the latter member of which
firm is mayor of Columbus ; Eev. Wor-le- y,

a Methodist minister of Albion, was
elected chaplain; J. B. Ragan of Sidney,
vice president; W. O. Warswick of Be-

atrice, secretary. It is stated that Hat-

field believes in making the workings of
the organization public, or as much so

as any other secret organization can lie,

and making public the declaration of
principles of the order."

The following clipping will show how
the brave Mrs. Lease, of Kansas oratori-

cal fame, created a sensation the other
day: "She is president of the state
board of charities. There are five mem-

bers, three populists and two republi-

cans. A vote was taken for superin-

tendent of the Soldiers' Orphan's home.
The two republicans voted for Faulkner,
the present incumbent, and the popu-

lists for a new man. Mrs. Lease, having
the casting vote, arose and declared that
Faulkner would never be put out by her
vote. "He was a member of the famous
'buck-tai- l' regiment," she said, "and
Btood beside and cared for my two
brothers, who died on the battlefield."
The populists roundly abused Mrs.
Lease for the act.

We had not yet got all the particulars
of the contest from this representative

. district, in which, it is our presen un- -

. 'derstanding, that there was really no
contest at all, virtually no expenses, and

;yet there was two hundred dollars ap-

propriated for the contest. Wo have
' .. not yet heard that Representative Irwin

"covered the money back into the treas--

- ury, or any part of it The State Jour--.
nal says that "no man in the legislature

- showed more anxiety for impeaching
somebody than W. J. Irwin, the Platte
'county apostle of fiat and reform, and he
walked off with two hundred dollars of

' unearned swag with as much grace as
' though he had earned it and it was

soBaething that belonged to him." This

...is the language of Mr. Bixby, doubtless,
fomerly the editor of the Platte County

- Argus of --thWoity, devoted during a part
of thetisoe he was here, to the advocacy

of reform, after a loose-jointe- d method.
"

For omr part, we yet --hope to see friend
. 'irwir pay all just expenses of the con- -

and turn the remainder back where

It hslogs,aBdwe believe be will do this. 1

t t

The President Want a Best.

President Cleveland khas of necessity
been called upon to issue the following
bulletin, and it is to be hoped that' he.

will be much relieved thereby":- -

"It has become apparent after two
months' experience that the rules here-
tofore promulgated regulating interviews
with the president have wholly failed in
their operation. The time which under
those rules was set apart for the recep-
tion of senators and representatives has
been almost entirely spent in listening

applications for office, which have
been bewildering in volume, perplexing
and exhausting -- in their iteration and
impossible of remembrance. A due re-

gard for public duty, which must be
neglected if present conditions continue,
and an observance for limitations placed
upon human endurance oblige me to
decline from and after this date all per-

sonal interviews with those seeking
appointment to office, except as I, on my
own motion, may especially invite mem.
The same considerations make it impos-
sible for mo to receive thoso who merely
desire to pay their respects except on
the days and during the hours especially
designed for that purpose.

"I earnestly request senators and rep-
resentatives to aid me in securing for
thflm uninterrupted interviews by de
clining to introduce their constituents
and friends when visiting the executive
mansion during the hours designated
for their reception. Applications for
office will only prejudice their prospects
by repeated importunity and by remain-
ing at Washington to await results."

LETTEK FKOM CHICAGO.

A Trip Over the Chicago, Milwaukee d. St.
Panl K. R.-"B- ufalo Bill's" Wild West
Show A Glimpse at the Exposition, Etc.

Chicago, May 14, 1893.

Dear Journal: When I took my de-

parture from Columbus I promised you
an occasional letter from the scene of
the world's greatest fair. In so doing
will here remark that I knew not where-
of I spoke. Write letters amid all this
turmoil and tumult! No, never. I just
drop this line to say a few words in re-

gard to the route I took coming here,
give my friend Cody's show a deserving
send-of- f and a very few words in regard
to the fair.

People in our neighborhood have be-

come so accustomed to going east by
one of the older roads out of Omaha that
they scarcely ever give another route a
thought. Wish to say that I came to
Chicago over the

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. TAUL

road, and am vory glad of it. It is one
of the oldest and best equipped roads
out of Omaha, but the Omaha extension
is one of the latest aspirants for Mis-
souri river business. Its finely equipped
trains now run over the bridge, traverse
the best agricultural portion of Iowa
and make the quickest time to Chicago,
and cars are ierfect palaces of luxury.
When you como to Chicago try this ex-

cellent road, and I promise you will
never regret it.

"BUFFALO BILL'S" WILD WEST

show, a Nebraska product, have their
grounds just opposite the Exposition,
containing some fifteen acres enclosed
with a seating capacity for 18,000. The
opening day was on the 2Gth ult., and
such a crowd! The management were
compelled to quit selling tickets, and
turned thousands away who were unable
to find even standing room within the
gates. This show is much larger than
ever before, giving employment to some
450 persons, and although the expense
of running such an institution is great,
if the opening day was any criterion,
they will reap a rich harvest, financially,
as most every one visiting the fair are
sure to want to see this novel entertain-
ment. W. F. Cody, one of tho proprie-
tors, and whom it is well known always
"stands nj" gloriously for the section of
country which ho represents, is already
taking a lively interest in tho celebra-
tion of Nebraska Day at the fair, June
8, and will do more than his share to
make it the banner day of the Exposi-
tion. Keep an eye on Nebraska Day.

JACKSON TARK.
A rido of three miles hanging on the

outside of a street car will bring you to
the fair grounds, but you will be too
late to see the Duke of Veragua or Pres-
ident Cleveland, for they have seen and
been seen, and have retired from the
Columbian field of colossal glory to fields
less sparkling, but you can see the
grandest and most grotesque combina-
tion of human beings, beings not human;
sights of dazzling splendor and sights
that are not splendid to behold, mingled
with curiosities from every conceivable
corner of the globe, and every patented
device both of usefulness and for pleas-
ure, and thousands and thousands of
things which I could not enumerate in
the whole four pages of The Journal
were I so minded. But come, and
come soon, so that you can make a sec-

ond trip before the great fair closes.
And, I admonish you, do not forget the
creat Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul
road. It will carry you safely, swiftly
and surely to the promised land.

I was pleased the other day to greet
Senator J. E. North who stopped over a
few hours on his return home to Colum-
bus from a trip to Washington City.

I hear that W. B. Backus, formerly of
your city, was "doing" tho fair recently,
but did not get to see him.

George Lehman, another gritty Co-

lumbus man, is here and giving personal
attention to his hotel which is located
conveniently near the fair grounds, and
for his enterprise I should liko to hear
of his making a barrel of money.

Tho woather hero so far this spring
has been simply horrible, and everybody
is wishing for a change for the better.

Cymbals.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

School Superintendent.

In a short time the school board will
determine whether they will continue
the present incumbent or not. The
Journal has not been unmindful of its
full duty to this community in strenu-
ously insisting upon a change, at and
near the time when such changes are
usually mado. Thoso who imagine that
wo have any personal, private reason in
this matter are much mistaken. Every
parent, every citizen, knowing what we
do, ought to feel the same way.

Columbus needs, sadly needs, a super-
intendent whose influence upon pupils
and teachers will be wholesome, and for
good instead of evil; one whose charac-
ter will command the respect, nay the
admiration of all; one whose truthful-
ness is just as unquestioned as his
learning
. We believe in public schools, but not
for private and individual benefits mere-
ly; we believe in superintendents who
rely upon honest work, faithfully per-
formed in the best iaterest of the com-
munity, looking to the up-buildi- of
'good character in teacher and pupil, as
the standard of their worth; we believe
in superintendents who deal justly,
kindly, firmly and truthfully with teach-
ers and school board alike; we believe in
superintendents who are enthusiastic in
their business, allowing the duties of
the position to absorb at least all the
hours of the school day, and who, by
their example, their honest zeal for
learning, give those under their care an
impetus in the better life.

The .present incumbent has been here
four years, and is now closing a three-year- s'

contract This last fact was given
as a reason for retaining him last year,
when at the same time, we are informed
that he was an applicant for the Fre-
mont schools, but failed of election.
Columbus is under no further obligation
to Supt Scott The board is under no
obligation to him that it should continue
him another year, when they know what
wanner of man he is. There are plenty
of good men to select from, and why
hesitate when so much is at stake for
this community? .

PKKSOXAL.
Rev. Jaudon was an Omaha risitdr

Monday.
Rav. Jaudon was as Omaha visitor

Monday.
John Tannahill was down from Genoa

Saturday.
MhL Iieid of David dtj, was in the

city Monday. . "

J. L. Silley of Fremont, was in the
city Monday. "

C. Stoneaifer spent Saturday and Son-da-y

with his family.
C. T. Chapman of Omaha ' visited

friends in the city Sunday.
Mrs. Joe Krauso of Genoa spent San-da-y

with ColumbuB relatives, t
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Critchneld of Ful-lert- on

were in this city Saturday.
Mrs. D. Anderson of South Omaha,

visited friends in this city last week.
Fred. Kennedy of Fullertonwas in

the city yesterday on his way to Omaha.
W. H. Randall goes to Texas today,

expecting to be absent about two weeks.
E. O. Rector of Oberlin, Kan., is now

in the city with a view of locating
among us.

Mrs. J. N. Muirer started yesterday
for a visit to Milwaukee, stopping on
her way in Omaha.

George E. Vawter of Lincoln, form-
erly foreman of the Telegram, spent
Sunday in this city.

Miss Annie Hamer came down from
Humphrey Friday and stayed bomeover
Sunday. She is teaching in district 53.

E. H. Naumann, D. D. S., left this
morning for Lincoln to attend the annu-
al meeting of the State Dental Associa-
tion.

Hon. George D. Meiklejohn. our rep-
resentative in congress, passed through
Columbus the latter part of the week
on his way east. .

Misses Lillie Laudeaman, Carrie Whit-
ney and Crouch, ll of St. Edwards,
were last week the guests of Miss
Bertha Zinnecker.

Wm. Bucher, wife and daughter
Pauline, will start for a visit to the
World's fair Friday. Mr. and Mrs. L
Gluck start Sunday on the same pleasure
trip.

The editor of the Humphrey Demo-
crat visited Columbus on Wednesday
last in the interest of the forthcoming
premium list for the Humphrey fair.
Come again, Bro. Ellsworth.

Hon. B. R. Cowdery, ry of
state, at present state bank examiner,
visited his friends in Columbus on
Thursday of last week and enjoyed a
few hours' sport fishing with his friend,
Landlord Pollock, of the Meridian.

DECORATION DAY.

Program or Exerrinos Under tbe Aasairea of
Baker 1'oxt No. 9, . A. R.

G. A. R. Ladies Relief Corps and Sons
of Veterans meet at their hall 130 p. m.

At 2 o'clock promptly, the line of
march will be taken up, and a halt made
at corner of Olive and Thirteenth, to re-

ceive the Fire Department and Third
ward school. Thence to the opera house,
receiving on the way the children from
First and Second wards.

1. Opening prayer by chaplain.
2. Heading orders by adjutant.
3. Music by Drum (rps.
4. Address by Col. Whitmoyer.
5. Souk by Third ward school.
6. Recitation. Under the WWl " by Johnny

Clark.
7. Recitation, "Memorial Day," by Amy

Boneman.
8. Recitation. "Blue and Gray." by Maud

Hatfield.
9. Recitation, "Cover Them Over," Ralph

Wiggins.
10. Recitation. An Unknown OraTe." Frank

Welsh.
11. Recitation, "Decoration Day." Lida Tar- -

ner.
12. Recitation. "Our Flag." Henry Taylor.
IS. Recitation, "Memorial Poem," Willie

Hensley.
14. Recitation, "Memorial Day." Lawrence

Hold.
15. Recitation, "Blue and Gray," May Scott.
16. Oration by H. J. Hudson in honor of de-

ceased Firempn.
17. Song, "All is Quiet." by Loin Schroeder,

Ruby Kickiy, Bertha Stauffer. Thea Schonlau,
Louise Schram, Lillie Saffron. Otto Hagel. An-
drew Erb, Walter Schroeder, Freddie Saffron.

18. March to cemetery.
19. Rnrriee bv Baker Post.
20. Sonir by Women's Belief Corps.
21. Banal Salute three volleys by Son of

22. Decoration of graTes by all.
Every body, children moat especially, are earn-

estly requested to bring flowers and participate
in the services.

The following is the list of soldiers and sailors
buried in the Columbus cemetery:
J. W. Early. Fred. Hchutte.
Frank North, t.i. vii:
E. D. Sheehan, Sol. Edwards,
B. Hnnt, R, B. Mclntire.
James Jones, Henry Woods,
George Drake, John Lawson,
Wm. H. Thomas, I. J. Slattery.
Edward Arnold, P. J. Lawrence.
Wm. Malloy, Matthias Koenig,
John Hammond, Fred. Matthews,
Phil. Schroeder, A. J. Whittaker.

The Messrs. McFarlaad Go late Basinets.

Messrs. S. A. & G. B. McFarland one
day last week purchased the Home Res-

taurant on Twelfth street This popu-

lar resort for replenishing the inner man
has been receiving a well merited pat-

ronage, and the McFarland Bros, seeing
an opportunity for a good business
strike purchased the good will and stock
in hand of the establishment

The restaurant will be painted inside
and out newly and neatly papered, and
sand and soap used without stint until
the entire interior will closely resemble
in neatness a souvenir dollar. The new
firm enters the restaurant business with
the firm intention of catering to the
wants of a hungry public, and will let no
opportunity escape to meet the tastes of
the people in a homelike manner. The
ample lunch counter will at all times be
supplied with such edibles as the market
affords, gotten up in a manner and
served in a style creditable to more pre-

tentious eating houses. Train men
will find this a convenient and desirable
place to eat, and their trade is respect-

fully solicited. Independent of the
ample lunch counter dining tables have
been tastefully arranged on the west
side of the room, and ladies and gentle-
men will receive the same attention they
would get at one of the hotels. This
firm is going to considerable expense in
fitting up a nice restaurant and they
ask a liberal patronage from the public,
promising value received for every
penny spent in their house.

Knight Templar Installation ef (Meets.
On Thursday evening last Qethsemane

Commandery No. 21, Knight Templars,
at their hall, publicly installed the fol-

lowing officers, the attending ceremonies
being rather more elaborate than usual
upon such occasions : R H. Henry, .
C; C. H. Sheldon, G.; J. D. Stires, C.
G.; C. B.Stillman,P.; a D. Evans, &
W.; J. Rasmussen, J. W.; A. Anderson,
treasurer; C. E. Pollock, recorder ; H.
A. Riley, S'd if.; n. js. Adams, b. jj;
Thomas Wilson, W.; W. B. Backus, C.

At the conduakmof the installation
exerciMi Sir Kugfat MaikJejota dattr- -

teed an appropriate and instructive ad-

dress on Knight Templarism, and pre
anted Sir Ksitht.R. H. Henry, eminent

commander, with a gold cross, studded
with twelve diamonds, emblematical of
his office and the twelve apostles. The
Evolution of the-- Sword was recited by
Robert E. French, after which the large
arty in attendance adjourned to the

banquet room and did ample justice to
an excellent spread.

Mrs. Evans, Mrs. Chambers and Mrs.
Boston favored those present with some
excellent vocal music 'Sir Knights

1 Needham of Albion, Everell of Leigh
and Hon. 3. E. North delivered short ad-
dresses. The attendance was large and
all present enjoyed themselves to their
fullest extent

Among those present from a distance
were Sir Knights Henry Gibbon and R.
E. French of Kearney; W. B. Thompson
and wife, J. E. Harker and wife, W. G.
Boston and wife, T. P. Freuch and wife,
David City; W. B. Backus and wife, H.
A. Riley and wife.L. G. Stocks and wife,
O. E. Green and wife, H. E. Adams and
wife, Genoa;,, A. W. Ladd and wife, O.
K. Needham-an- d wife, Albion; Fred
Jewell and wife. Sugar Hill ; F. J. Ever-
ett and J. W. McClelland, Fullerton.

Tho Contest Fees.

Since writing a paragraph which ap-

pears elsewhere in today's JoubnaTj, an
article has been published in the Argus,
under the above heading, and over the
signature of W. J. Irwin, which pur-
ports to explain how it is that Repre-

sentative Irwin was entitled to get from
the state treasury $200 as contest fees
and expenses. The explanation does
not explain, however. He says he paid
his attorneys $75; now what about the
other $125? The Journal insists that
if $75 was all the expense, that Mr.
Irwin will cover back the remaining $125

into the treasury. Does Mr. Irwin say
he will not? If he says he will keep the
whole of it, on what theory will he?

W. A. McAllister was the attorney on
the other side. He tells us that on the
day and at the hour set for hearing
before Judge Hensley in this city, he
(McAllister), did appear and take testi-

mony, that of County Clerk G. W. Phil-

lips, in this case; that Mr. Irwin was
not there; that Mr. Reeder (whom Irwin
now names as one of his attorneys) was
in the room and when asked the ques-

tion by McAllister, "Are you going to
appear for Irwin?" He replied, "Irwin
hasn't shown up, and I don't propose
to volunteer my services." At Fuller-to- n,

the testimony of County Clerk
Eyman was taken by McAllister before
Notary Thompson.

Now in this so-call- ed answer it is said:
"On the day set for taking depositions
in Columbus I was there with my at-

torneys ready to defend my rights, but
for some reason the other side failed to
take any testimony It was
no fault of mine that they did not take
any testimony, etc."

These two things don't agree, and we

shall not believe that Irwin wrote this
so-call- ed defense until we have to do so.
We insist that those who are criticising
Representative Irwin as being dishonest
should wait until he has had an oppor-
tunity to cover the money back iuto the
treasury.

Platte Center Items.
Mr. Bodner was in Fremont Saturday.
J. A. Kehoe was in Norfolk Saturday.
J. P. Walker of Humphrey was in town Sun-

day-

Ed. Jones, son of J. W., is very sick with lung
ferer.

Mrs. Perkiason of Columbus was in town
Monday.

S. W. W. Wilson and wife of Columbus were
in town Monday.

J. W. Gibbs' family, south of town, are all
sick with meales.

E. F. Perkinson was in Omaha last week, re-
turning homo Sunday.

Mrs. Gaorge Hopkins and Mn. PattuKon wera
in Columbus Thursday.

J. W. Lynch drove his fine trotting horse np
from Columbus Saturday.

Dr. Condon waw here on his semi-month- ly visit
last Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. P. Burke, on Shell Creek, mother of Mrs.
M. Clot her, is dangerously ill.

A new walk is being laid in front of the school
building. School closes Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Harmon of Columbus visit-
ed D. H. Carrig's family over Sunday.

Dan Linnahan of Grand Island is visited at
the home of C. J. Carrig over Sunday.

The merchants got to running on prices Sat-

urday and sold salt at U" cents a barrel.
Rasmus Nelson, one of Wm. Bloedorn's worthy

workmen, is sick in bed with rheumatism.
Mrs. Warrick is visiting her friend Mrs. Fred

Jewell, and will remain about two weeks.
H. C. Carrig and M. Doody were in Humphrey

Monday, looking after their trotting horses at
that place.

The Platte Center base ball team played their
first game Sunday. They are now organized for
the season.

Jamos Walker of Cliadron came Saturday and
la visiting his grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Deneen, on Shell Creek.

A darkey minstrel club played to a large house
here Saturday evening. The public were disap
pointed in the entertainment.

"Rrvl" ktuI Jnain Clother received a present
Monday from their brother Frank in Fremont of
a box of delicious "goodies.

Miss Katie Hays and Miss Nellie Dineen drove
to Columbus Monday to make arrangnments for
the high nve club whom they will entertain at
their next meeting at the home of Miss Hays.

The Russians employed by the sugar beet com-
pany arrived Saturday and began work Monday.
There are 400 to be employed. Four hundred
acres of land is under cultivation. This brings
a large cash trade to our town.

Mrs. Gleason and Misses Cronin entertained
the high five party at the home of Mrs. Gleason
Friday evening. Miss Nellie Dineen and Mr.
Herman Brodfuehrer won the royal prices and
Mrs. Warrick and N. Gentleman won the booby
priaea. Twenty-eig-ht guests were present

The young men's Sodality are to give a play
here the last of the month for the benefit ot the
new chnrch. There are eighteen characters in
tK "tmni" all home talent. It wiU be a rare
treat, aa they have bean practicing about two
months. The young ladies wiU give a snpper
the same evening.

HaBkrey Brief.
F. M. Cookingham was in Columbus Monday.

WillEimersis home from a two weeks' visit
atBtPard.

if ! fbaa. Wmbel is- - now assisting in the
postoffios at this place.

Henry Geitxen arrived Monday from St. Louis,
whera he has spent the past two months.

Henry Herbes has bought the vacant lot west
of the U. P. epot, and will erect a business
bailding soosL

Prof. Lehman is drilling the pupils of the pub-

lic school for an entertainment at the close of
the term, about the 16th.

The foundation for the creamery is laid north-
west of town. The creamery, when completed,
WiU crt about $10,000.

V. nahrinar has bought the property east of
Nick Thiehvs with the expectation of erecting a
building for the nse of the postoffice.

About 110 workmen from Grand Island will
arrive in a few days to begin work onthe beet
farm east of town. There are about 900 acres
planted.

Wm. Eimers and wife returned home Satur-
day from Orange, California, where they have
resided for three years. Mr. E. has a four acre
orchard of lemons, which yield about aear load
in one year. He also has a few fig trees, of
which he brought samples. He has about ten
acres of fine orange trees.

The committee appointed to further
the interest of the canal scheme met
Monday evening and discussed at length

the feasibility of the projected canal,

and to say that the enthusiasm is grow
ing less would be untrue. W. A. Mc-

Allister has just returned from a visit to
Arkansas City, Kan- - where a canal has

been in successful operation for several
years, and gives, a glowing account of
what it has done for that city. Before

the canal was built Arkansas City had a
population of 1,600, it now has 10,000,

attributed directly to tne benefits ac-

crued from cheap motive power. They
have one flour mill with a capacity of
1,000 barrels a day, a furniture factory,
a matrass factory and several smaller in-

dustries, and power enough left to court
the coming of a half dozen other man- -

nfactoriea. There was another meeting
l-- M 'n bnfc UU for "
tioa in ttn wm.

MY MAMMOTH JACK, --

Four years old this season, is a coal
black, 15 hands high, well' builtTfbod
flat bone, and weighs 1,000 pounds. He
is one of the finest bred Jacks in the
country.

TEBMS FOB JACK:

To insure a "live, standing, sound
sucking colt, $12JS0, money to be paid
when colt complies with this insurance
contract

A privilege will be extended to all
breeding to the above Jack, by the sea-

son or insurance, to make payment of
$8.00, and a receipt in full will be given
if Buch payment is made on or before
the first day of July, 1893. In case such
payment is not made on or before the
first day of July, 1893, it is to be consid-
ered that such mares are to be insured
according to the above contract, and the
full amount of such contract will be col-

lected if colts are foaled according to it
W. H. RANDALIi.

Fked Stevens, Manager.
f&Will stand at Tiffany & Willard's

baru, Columbus, Neb.

'Midst Piae-Ola- d HUN.

Hot Springs, South Dakota, is almost
as famous for its beautiful, healthful
situation and its pure, rest-lade- n air as
for the remarkable properties of its
thermal waters.

Nestling cosily in a lovely valley and
completely girt about by a circling
range of protecting hills, the place is a
veritable Mecca for health and pleasure
seekers. It combines, to an astonishing
degree, the most desirable features of a
high' class sanitarium with those of a
charming pleasure resort.

For the strong are superb drives ; in-
teresting walks ; out-do- or amusements ;
everything, in fact, that makes tho stea-
dy hand still steadier and the bright
eye still brighter. For the weak are tho
most valuable, strengthening and re-
juvenating waters in America waters
which are marvelously beneficial to suf-
ferers from rheumatism, sciatica, dys-
pepsia and scores of similar distressing
ailments.

The hotels ? Hot Springs hotels are
larger, better, more comfortable than
those of any other western resort. And
its plunge bath and bath houses are
complete.

When you visit Hot Springs, which
you're pretty sure to do some time or
other, take the Burlington Route. It
is the " Scenic Line " to the Black Hills.
Its service is first-cla- ss in ever' respect
Besides, it has always on sale round trip
tickets to Hot Springs at very reduced
rates. The local agent will give you
full information.

3may9

Beat Estate Market.
Becher. Jaeggi & Co., real estate

agents, report the following transfers
filed for the week ending May 13,
1893.

O. St. R. V. Ry. O. to Ifrnry Ylnsp,
lot 8 block 4 l'latte rentrr, $ iso co

2.OSO0O

4.O0 00

500

too no

45 10

100

1003 00

100 00

20000

G- - W. Wston etal to Frledrlcli Meyer,
s'J se' wd ... . .... .

Robert E. Jones to Wm Beerman, sw
ii wd

J. D. Cory to Bortlia L Schoene,
block- - jo Slices add wd

Edward A. to Ellen Grace
Taylor, lot 'M block 8 east add to
Monroe wd ......................

Sarun S. McConllie t George W.
Galley, lots 7. block 242. Col-
umbus, wd .. ...

Louise Johannes to Benha Banmanu.
lots 7-- 8. block 161, Columbus

Marshall E Kunisey to Amanda A.
Cation s',i se1! -- iMc wd

Edward A. Gerard to Mable M. Mat-so-n,

lots 7-- block I-- J, East add to
Monroe. wd-...- ... .

U. 1'-- Ry Co. to William Keese. s X se
'

Richard Scannel. Bishop to St Nich-
olas Church, part e',1 deed

Eleven transfers, total S 8.81 00

Thk Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Ry is the only line running solid vest- -
ibuled, electric lighted ana steam neateu
trains between the Missouri river and
Chicago, consisting of new palace sleep-
ing cars, elegant free reclining chair
cars, luxurious coaches and the finest
dining cars in the world. The berth
reading lamp in its palace sleeping cars
is patented and cannot be used by any
other railway company. It is the great
improvement of the age. Try it and be
convinced. Close connection in union
depot at Omaha with all trains to and
from the west. For further particulars
apply to your ticket agent, or

F. A. Nash, Gen'l Agt
W. S. Howelii,

Traveling Fr't and Pass. Agt,
lljantf 1501 Farnam St, Omaha, Neb.

Letter List.

List of letters remaining in the post-offic- e

at Columbus, Nebraska, for the
week ending May 16, 1893:
Mrs. A. Finley, J. Cal. Hanna,
Mr. Jas. Harrison, Mr. M. Regean,
Mrs. Jennie Sharp, Miss Gussie Heanie,
Mrs. Wm. Hoffnnie, Mr. Montz Oilerbright,
William Johannes, Howard Thomas.
J. K. Turner, Mrs. Mariah Pengo,

T. M. Taylor.
Parties calling for the above letters

will please say "advertised."
Cabii Kramer, P. M.

Help Wasted !

The Standard Cattle Co. are ready to
make arrangements for help of all kinds
to work in their beet fields during the
season, commencing about May 10th.
Men, women, boys and girls will be em-

ployed for this work, and good boarding
accommodations will be provided. Those
desiring work call on or address Stand-
ard Cattle Co., Ames, Nebr. 26apr6t

World's Fair Travelers Will Have It.
The public demand through service

when traveling. It is old-fashion- to
"Change Cars." On the through solid
vestibuled trains of the Chicago, Union
Pacific & North Western Line from or to
Chicago, Omaha and intermediate points
there is no change. This is the finest
and fastest service between the points
named.

Township Notice.
The town board of Columbus town-

ship will meet as a board of equalization
ofassessments Monday, June 5th, 1893,

at the township hull. All those interested
are requested to appear before the
board on the above date.

A. W. Clark,
2t Town Clerk.

Memorial Saadar.
Sunday, May 28th, Baker Post No. 9

G. A. R, Relief Corps and Sons of Vet-

erans will meet at the G. A. R. hall at 10

a. m., sharp, and march in a body to the
H. . church, where a memorial sermon
will be preached by Post Chaplain
Leedom. 2t

Deliaqaeat Taxes.

After the 1st, day of May, taxes on
real estate are delinquent and draw in-

terest at 10 per cent per annum. Taxes
for the city of Columbus are received at
the office of Beecher, Jaeggi k Co., and
prompt payment will save further in-

terest, tf

When in need of anything in the
line of job work cards, wedding invita
tions, dance programs, letter heads, en-

velopes, aale bills, receipts, notes, scale
books, bank checks, shipping tags,
blanks of any kind, in short all aorta of
printing, give Thk Joubnax. a call.

Notice for Paatare.

I will take cattle during the season of
1893 for pasture at the following rates:
Cattle, $1.50 for the eeason, and horses
$3.00. Ckuoaoraddraav,AlonzoHaight,
Columbna, Nabr.

t

ft

Bring your orders for job-wo- rk to
this office. Satiefactioivguaranteed, and
work promptly dona; as agreed upon.

When Baby was aide, ws gave her Cantoris.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave then Castoria.

rthsuatstism Cured in a Day. "Mys-
tic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia
radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action
upon the system is remarkable and mys-
terious. It removes at onoe the cause
and the disease immediately disappears.
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by A. Heintz, druggist, Colrnn-bus,'Ne- b.

14-- y

ENOiiisti Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses. Blood Spavin, Curbs,
gplints, Ring Bone, Sweenoy, Stifles,
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C.
B. Stillman. druggist. 'iftnovlyr

Oat of Sight.

The traveling public are now fully
alive to the fact that the Chicago. Union
Pacific & North Western Line offers the
very best accommodations to the public
from and to Chicago, Omaha and inter-
mediate points, not only during the
World's Fair, but all the year round.

St. Patrick's Pills are carefully
prepared from the best material and
according to the most approved formula,
nnd are the most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can be produced. We
soil them. C. E. Pollock & Co. and Dr.
Heintz, druggists.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

ffusiness $oiitru.

Advertisements under this head rive cents a
lineeach insertion.

WM.SCHILTZ maker boots anil shoes in the
and mutt only the very betit

stock that can be procured in the market. 32--tf

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

tyOurquotationsofthemarketsareobtained
Tuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliable
atthetime.

OBAIN.KTC.
Wheat.... 50
Shelled Corn H

cum sn
Oattt
Rye 38mouT.Y.Y.Y.y.Y.Y.'.Y.V.'.Y.'.'.'. n 9032 40

PBOUUCE.
Duller . ............ . . . . A9i3J
cmo . ... ... .
Potatoes 1 00

LIVESTOCK.
FathoKS 6 Sofie 65
Fat cows $2 0063 50
Fat sheep $325g4 00
jfsx steerb f3 w

FINAL PROOF NOTICE.

Land OlEce at Grand Inland. Neb., )
May 12th. 18U3. j

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has hied notice of his intention to

commute and mako final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
tht Clerk of the District Court at Culurabuo,
Neb., on June 23d, 1893, viz: Charles J. Carriar,
Timber Culture entry No. 737 for the N. t S. W.
'4 of section 90, township IS north, of range l
west.

He names thn following witnesses to prove his
continuous faithful compliance with the law
for four years from date of entry, upon and cul-
tivation of. said land, viz: John J. Burke,
Joseph ('. Schafer, Dennis Sullivan and Simon
Finton, idl of Platte Center, Neb.

17may6 Franklin Swkkt, Register.

NOT1CK TO REDEEM.

To A. E. Norton:
You are hereby notified that on the tth day of

November, 1991, the following described real
estate was sold at public sale by the treasurer of
Platte county, in the State of Nebraska, to wit:
Lot number three (3) in block one hundred and
eighty-seve- n (1S7) in the city of Columbus,
Platte county. State of Nebraska, for delinquent
taxes thereon for the sears 1389 and 1 to O. W.
Cieloha, who received a certificate of tax sale
therefor and ho in the present owner and
holder thereof. Said lot was in the year 19
taxed and asseesed in the name of A. E. Norton.
Tho time of redemption for said tax sale will
expire on tho Gth day of November, 1893.

SmaySp O. W. CIELOHA.

NOTICE TO REDEEM.

To Zina Norton:
You are hereby notified that on the 6th day of

November, 18SJ1, the following described real
estate was sold at public sale bv the treasnrer'bf
Platte county, in the State of Nebraska, to wit:
Lot number four (4) in blok number one hun-
dred and eighty-eeve- n (197) in the city of Colum-
bus, Platte county. State of Nebraska, for
delinquent taxes thereon for tho years 18&9-189-

to G.W. Cieloha, who received a certificate of
tax sale therefor and who is the present owner
and holder thereof. Said lot was in the year
1889 taxed and assessed in the name of Zina
Norton. The time of redemption for said tax
sale will expire on the ttth day of November, 18W.

SmaySp G. W. CIELOHA.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED BIDS will be received at the City
otfice until 6 v. m.. May 19th. 1893.

for 500 feet, more or less, as the city may reanire.
of ten-inc- h, (10 inch) vitrified sewer pipe of firxt
quality, oi sianaara mauuraciurp; aiso ior one
carload oi sewer pipe or same size ana quality
F. O. B. cars Columbus, Nebraska. The council
reserves the right to reject any or all bid.

By order of City Council.
WM. BECKER,

10may2t t ity Clerk.

HUGH HUGHES
Can furnish you with

the BEST

Wer, Lai Sliles, Doors,

WINDOWS,
BLINDS, LIME, Etc., and

everything kept in the

LUMBER LINE.
South of U. P. B. R. Depot, Columbus,

Nebraska.
lOmaylyr

GET PRICES!

Of E. D. FITZPATRICK,

MTY t EIIELMN,
DEAUTBS IX

FRESH AND SALT KEATS,

airrtaU itriat, Colmmbua, Heb

liMMWM
tor Infants and Children,

years' ! !! ef Cm aewiav with the jaAtemago ef
T1KTT sjminiai, lit ma to Teak srfit wKhsmt gm lag.-I-t

la waajasrlwalr the t rsisJy UrlmMmtm a1 Ckildr

the wrlA kaa war bm. It la auuaaTan. ChiHroa lflto It. It
mjkrmm Jkmm hm1th. It win ? their llwea. Im It Matfcw mav

which la ah ImtaJy

sAflsVa am Mat .

CsatogUsJUyareTtihaiH,
CatasrU reryta we ItlaarlUerr Carrel.

Caat la, emr HimrAmm. Wjm Calte.

Caat ;la, raUeras T thig Tr hi .

CaatorU emr CatMtffmHaai 1 rUtmleney.

Caatorlaai tha mt

CaatorU A

Caatoria the f t, TrmUt the atoh amd hewls.
Kiwlac healthy ami metmrel alaap.

C terlalaamtma la eae-a-a hattl ealy. It la net Id la hmlh.

Peat allow aay P yam aaythtac else ea the mlea or

thatlt loMjaat ae goed" aaawUlaaawer erery aarpo ."

L2E&W4Z&M&

that yea get C-A-S-T-Q-

Thai
rf -

Children Cry for

GUS.G. BECHER. Established
LEOPOLD JiKGU I.

1ST0.

BECHER, JEGGI & CO.,
REAL-ESTA- TE -- LOANS, -- INSURANCE

-A-
-rLd. Beal Estate.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FAR3IS at rates of interest, on short or Ions; time, in amonn t

to suit applicants.
BONDED ABSTRACTERS OF TITLE to all real etuto in county.

THE LEADING INSURANCE COMPANIESof the World. Our farm policies are
the most liberal in nse. Losses adjusted, and promptly iiid at this office.

Notary Public always in office.
Farm and city property for

collections of foreign inheritances nnd sell tickets to and from all part
of Europe. laug'91-t- f

STARTLING IF TBI

Some big Failures in the East Re-

cently Euable us

TO OFFER YOU SOME

BARGAINS!

Standard Prints, 5e. Standard Sheetings,

5 and Gc. Bleached Muslin, 7c. worth 10c.

Laces nnd Embroideries at half price.

Corsets Latest styles at a great Re-

duction. Hosiery and Underwear
Others can't touch us. Straw Hats for
everybody, very cheap. Men's Pants
at 75c to S1.25, worth S1.00 to S2.00.

See onr Carpet samples Latest stales-Oma- ha

Prices. Come and investigate.

F. H. LAMB & CO.

SmayM

SEED : CORN !

Clover Seed,
Orchard Grass,

Red Top, Timothy,
Blue Grass

and Millet,
-- AT-

OEHLRICH BROS.
Zimargm

--THE-

Cascade Treatment

THIS IS THETREATMENT WHICH CURED
OUT OF cases or cholera last

September. See Chicago papers, Sept. l'J.
It is not only a cure for cholera, but will re-

move the cause of all disease, such as

Rheumatism, Kidney Troubles, Etc.

Sold nnder guarantee, and can be returned and
money will be refunded after 30 days trial if no
benefit is derived.

This is no patent medicine scheme We mean
what we say. Bend $1.50and get a book
frivinjt yon this great and the science of
health. A few good agents wanted. Good
money to hustlers. Address,

CASCADE CO..
17may2mp 39 L ieeside B'ldo, CHICAGO.

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

FOB TBS TBXAT3IZKT OT Tint

Drink Habit !

Alto Tobacco, Morphine and
other Narcotic Habits.

wPrirate treatment if desired.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
lJaprtf

wyu la, VAN ES.
VETERINARIAN.

Gradaateot Ontario Veterinary Collage. OSca
aWaWwaaWatetw. akBnX

aala prmetleally yrtaat a

aarheatfe meld gam ar ylaaawisaalr.
or attar marctio preyrty.

lowest

Platte
Represent

Bale.
Make steamship

TEN

:8-pat- ce

secret,

given

I-A.

la ea eTery

Pitcher's Castoria.

11. F. J. HOCKENBEHGEK
1.31BHEKNSKN.

92KHL N J!

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE hoTVtp.

Calf Shoo la the world lor ttepcloa.
W. L. Douglas aaoaaar.aoiasrjarra-a- a

vacybody anoold wear tteaa. niaaawty
you awe tooimU to got tae Beat vaiee i

toot money. Eoomosniaetajuiiiluaf iay
poroaaalna: W. L. DouglasShOOS.wktaB
forwent tne beat valne at tne prloea a

abore. aa taoaaeade ceateaurj.yTake Xo SabeUtnta.
Beware effraaal. Son geaaias iwttaoa Wu

Deailas name and price stiinpit oa aottav. Leak
tar ft when yon buy.

W.L.Doaclaa.atrecatea.lIeae. Sold ay

GtRTFFEjST & GrRAY.

HOW I
EAE1IED

AN

ISLAND.

wK IIjsbI-Lmjji- I

CBtererUtBgYewaaMaai Tn .1 C. laitracua
and (tuted m. I worked itsadilj-u- d maJ monty hater
than I oxpectwl to. I bacama abla to bay aa Ulaad aad boU4
a amaH amnmer liota! If I don't anrraau at that. I will go
to work apaln at tba bnsineaa in which I mad ay monay.

True :.: Shall wa initrnct and aurt yon. raadarfIf wa do. and if yon work Indoatrioa.Iy. joo will in dna
time ho ableio buy an Uiand aad build a boUl. if 70a wish
to. Moary can ba aanied at oar new lino of work, rap-
idly and honorably, by tboaa of aithar MX. young or old.
and in thair own localities, wborerar thar Ura. Aay on
can dotUa work Eaty to loarn. Wa faraiah varytblag No
risk. You can darntoyonr (para momenta, ar all yoar tuna
to tha work. Thia aoWraly new Wad bwaga wondarfal ac-ca-

to amry worker. Basinnara ara aarniag from SMS
SS par waak aod upward, aad mors aftar a UttTaazpa-rianc-

Wa ran furnish you tha employ mast wataaahyoaFglX Tbiaia an ara of marrelnaa thief, and hare la
another great, mefnl. wealth girlna: wonder. Oreat gaiaa
will reward every indnatriona worker Wherever yea are,
aad whatever you are doinr. yon want t know abeat telawondarfal work at nnre Delay mean much money lost toyon. No space to explain hero, bnt ifrou will write to ae.we will make all nlaln tu von PStETO attMiiua.K a.-!- ssox

;&&?o
tSSS I LeaJ3-- ,

TUD0r?'S Adaumtin

W.TgRLY, Iowa, Not. 15, 1892.
(i. D. Bruce Tudor, Eq..

Dear Sir: After wearing your glasses three
weeks I feel I cannot nay enough for them, nor
for your special method of skillful fitting.

For the past eighteen. years I hare been con-
stant sufferer from defective sight (Compound
Myopic Astigmatism). Nothing I could get was
satisfactory until your examination which I
noticed was strictly scientific, and inspired me
at once with confidence in your ability.

I now have no trouble in reading tho finest
print by night or day; anil to all those in need of
gla8se I most cheerfully recommend you as a
Scientific Optician.

J.rLPoMCBOY.M. D.
Jlr. Tudor will examine eyes at A. Heintz.'

Drug Store.

XAJPANESE
MhvP I

CURB
A new and Comnlete Trrwtmenr rnnaiarinir of

Suppositories, Ointment in Capsules, also in
Box ana Fills; a FositiTe Cure for External, In-
ternal Mind or Bleedinz Itehinir Chronic. Ha.
cent or Hereditary Piles, and many other diseases
and female wcaknest-cs- , it is always a great ben-
efit to the general health. The first discovery of
a medical cure rendering an operation with the
knife unnecessary hereafter. This Remedvhaa
never been known to fail. $1 per box, 8 for S3;
sent bv mail. Why suffer from thia terrible dis-
ease when a written guarantee is positively given
with 6 boxes, to refund the money if not cored.
Send stamp for free Sample. Guarantee issued
by A. HEINTZ, sole agent, Columbus, Neb.

2Timayly

E. BILUH. . CO.,

Geieral Pradicc CoMaftissie. Mer-ckai- ts

and Skippers.
3110 Cottage Grove Avenue, Chicago, 111.

To all Shippers of Produce. Wanted: Butter,
Cheese, Eggs. Potatoes, Apples, Onions, Beans,
Cabbage. Dried Fruits. Poultry. Game, Veal.
Lamb. Beef, Mutton. Pork. Furs and Hide.
Pelts. Tallow. Honey, Beeswax, Broom Cora.Ginseng Boot, Cider, Feathers, Vinegar. Floor,
Buckwheat, etc. Send for onr daily bulletin.
Pay cash or sell on commission. A 1 refarsaca
ivwa. aaar4e
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